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RESTING BALL

GAMES

Defeats Merganfield on

Own Diamond in Hotly

Contested Gum.

ni of the most exciting
resting games seen at

a parK mis vur, iuuriuu
d Dixon Friday by the
f .1 to 0. Timj main cause
defeat was jxwr fielding
usitors.

he fourth inning coupled
roer hitting by the home
t the proper time, they

;nfc four hits off of Price
U inning which netted
tho nly three runs of the

A lung running catch by

it to third kepi the visitors
?o ring. Knmsey pitched
,al good game keeping his
i ! scattered and fielding

s'tion in grea style. The
A Lnmb and Wetzel in left
r 1 a long running stop by

. If Raylxwn's grounder
t Matures.
r cs lYieo and J. Ray- -

Lstvand Brahic.
r rms. --Marion 2.
r tuts, luimney. iwo
h (s CnrrolL Stolen bases
o

r

jmb (3) Franks (2)

jess. Struck out by
b Price 7. Base on
uimwy 1 oil" Price 1.

i J W. Lamb.
Inesday of last week

ii I Morganfild tied up a
- J and 2, the game had
c Kd in the eighth inning

a' the visisors could catch
tra n. Gosage who did

lil- ork for the locals was
in his old time form and at

tape of the game he had
rumpletel at his mercy.

sc n who adorned the moand
h- - lads from Union pitched

game but was hit hard at
ral different times and had
4 Kin for over sight on the

of umpire Mench, in the
rning Marion would have
red lour runs instead of

Hutch Taylor immediately
"the two scores were made
ic first inning did not get off
win! amout of jokes: and
vramc had progressed but
NuMl everyone saw that the

(1 Man" who cavorted around
nd couldn't come back. The
pof outh had flown from
old fellow and like Pone de
n of old he needs to find the
ng which will restore to him

ie vastamount of vitality
hcautv& Bob hris nlwnvs

n n favorite here amonir the
e ImM bugs and has made his
utntion as an ex-lcntn- ier loth
bis brilliant fielding at second
nisnmch hithnir in citizens

Ithoa The features of the
no were the hittlnir of Tavlor

H Hlislimnn far tVii viaitnrs
I Rochester and Carroll for
'home team.
attcries for Mnrion fiossnee

IJ Hrahic for Morganfield.
mick out by Gossage; !) by

U'Knn .1 StnmAna hite Tl vnn' ijiiv.11111. lliM) tinvii
Stolon bases Rochester 1.

Ms on balls off finssnire 1 off
I'dson 2. TTmnirn Menfh.
promptly at three fifteen on
M Ihursday one of the best
"nes over seen in this part of
e stnto was called between
organfiold and Marion at the
"'park in Morganfield. Pat
unvnn the famous twirler from
'iiicah occupied the box for
anon with Eddie Brahic at the
mingend. this pair had lo- -
sivgers comn ete v on their

r,at onlv nllmvincr thorn four
!'$ out of nine Innintrs of l)lav.
f.Mam, Morganfield's great
''Cher wan nn the Rlnh for the
a' team he rritched a good

""fto, but the visitors seemed
connect with his delivery

om tho verv stnrt for it was in
Pfi SPPfinrl inninrr when the.' ......i.f, ,...- -

?1lP had hirdlv hemm that
eud Guess while Cannan and

Ramsev were peacefully resting
on second and first hit the ball
on the nose and sent it sailing
over the left field fence for a
home run. The visitors secured
two more runs, one in the sev-

enth and one in the ninth both
being made by Guess. The lo-

cals secured one run in the first
one in the third and one in the
eighth when Bob Taylor hit a
home run this completed their
getting. The game was full of
brilliant fielding on Iwth sides;
the work of Rochester and John-
son around short, a wonderful
catch by Cannan of Rochester's
bad throw in the ninth and the
batting of Carroll who out of
four times up had three hits
one of which was a two bagger
were the fertures of the game.
Both the manager and every
member of the Marion team ap
preciated the courteous manner
in which they were received by
Merganfield people and especial
lythe congenial way in which
Bob Taylor received them.

Struck out by Runyan 4 by
Markham 12. Sacrifice hits
by Brahic 1 Cannan L Stolen
baes Quirey 1 Guess 3 Carroll 1.
Two-b- ase Hits-Car- roll 1.

Home runs Guess R. Taylor.
Bates on balls -- off Runyan 1 off
Markham 2. Time ut game 1

hr. 35 min. Umpire Lamb.
Batteries for Marion Runyan

and Brahic for Morganfield
Markham and Bushnnv.

GREAT CONVENTION

AT CENTRAL CITY

The Follswine Report Is From

Judge! P. Pierce, Ohc ok he

Delegates From Gritteadea

I have ju&t returned from the
State meeting of the "Fanners
Union" at Central City and wish
to say to you tny Brothers of the
Farmers Union of Crittenden
county that if ire are only loyal

to our interest nuccess is ours.
The State President elected at

this meeting is a thorough busi-

ness man (Lank Thomas) we
had to almost force this position

on him and 1 feel satisfied that
nothing but his loyalty to the
Fanners Union would have in-

duced him to accept. Our Vice

President is Sam Jones, who I

believe was the first man initiat-

ed in the Farmers Union in Ken-

tucky. Our executive Board
were selected on account of their
business (jualificatisns. Our in-

vincible R. L. Barnett was elect-

ed State Secretary.
Now let us all get to work-p- ool

our tobacco and pay up our
dues at once. Let the pooling

be done and reported by our call

meeting.the 18th of August if
possible.' We ought to pool at
least one million pounds this
vear already something over 300

acres have been turned in to

me from only 5 or G locals one

or two have pooled solid, already

the buyers are letting us know

that they want a chance at our
pool, and we feel assured in say

ing that if we make a good clean,
nrnn ns the nrcsnects now looks,

and handle it right that we will

rot a crood nrice. Let every one

do his duty and success is ours.

I

Fraternally yours,
J. P. Pierce,

Chairman.

ONE CENT A RAIL

5,000 sound fence rails for.

sale. DlcK uRUCE'
Crayne, kv.

MORGANFIELOISTIE

PRIDE OF ION

Great Spirit of Thrift and

of Prosperity New Buildings

Going up Rapidly.

Last Thursday we visited
old home town, Morganfield, t
Venice of the county and ho
of many ot the best and m
highly recognized men and w
men in the State of Kentuck

And while scores of th
proud old Kcntuckians, havi
fought a good fight, have lo

since laid down lifes burdens a
are walking the shores of an en
less Eternity while their child
and grand children are perpet
ating their memory in a wa:

that has made for Morganfiel
and Union county a name th
none can ever be ashamed.

Who, that lived in the days o
'

such lawyers as Willis G Hughes
D. H. Hughes. S. C. Hughes, J
S. Geiger, Judge Geo. Huston
the McElroys, Geo. A. Prenticei
Judge Ben P. Cissell, Ked
Chnixrz and such citizens
business as ChapJI labor had at small price,
man, M. R. Waller, Nace Waller,
Bob Waller, Jno. Cromwell, j

Waller Mason, the Suggs, Cat-lett- s,

Taylor's, Houston's Giv-en- s,

Harris' Bruce, Blue's,
Richards and many, many,

would not delight in rec-

ollections of the long ago and.
point lck with pride to
county and town of his nativity,
where, in the beautiful cemetery
overlooking the town, sleeps his
sainted mother. It is a sacred
spot to all who ever called it
home and that her lands are re-

puted the richest and most pro-

ductive in the state and her peo-

ple the most prosperous, is a
fact bringing her into greater
notoriety every day. Two of
the most highly recogonized
practitioners oi the old bar are
yet living, Hon. Cromwell Adair
and Hon. I. A. Spalding, having
both passed the four score mark.
Both men have been recogonized

for their marked ability and
purity of character all their
lives and when the time comes
tliat they shall be missed from
us, but present with the great
throng of those who helped
make for the present genera-

tions a name so that
we can say from deep down in

our hearts, wnne me amen s
are heard from all who ever
came in touch with them, men

better loved by their fellow men
and more worthy of the highest
tribute to their memory, never
lived on proud old Kentucky
soil.

While we were in
Morganfield Thursday, Mr.

Adair passed in his fine car and a
stander remarked, what a

grand old man.
Thank God for a life so lived

that our friends and neighbors
will rise up and call us blessed.

The people of Morganfield are
both building and preparing to

build up the burned district. T.

B. Young has his building un

derway and when completed will

be the finest building in the city.
Preparations are made to

rebuild the church and
Masonic Temple. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that Main street
don't look as it used to the town

is reaping as rich a harvest in

trade as it ever did. The great
Morganfield Department store
representing a whole town by

its self, is a mammoth
business. They believe in ad- -

vertising, using all four papers
of the county, giving the Mor-

ganfield Sun, the leading paper
of the county, two pages or 16

column last week.
Morganfield boasts a set of

business men that will build a
town and business and who are
popular with the people.

While there we met Col. Dock
Brown, who represented the
county so ably in the Legisla-tur- ei

putting through a law
that gave the county fifty miles
of ditches from fifteen to thirty
feet wide, making valueless
lands worth $100.00 per acre.
He is a grand old man, original
from head to foot.

Jas. K. Waller, one of the
cleverest little gentlemen to be
found from Jerruselnm to Main
and one of the most highly rec- -

ogonized financiers in the county,
President of The Peoples Bank
was looking as bright and hap-
py as if nothing had ever oc
curred.

SPAR PROPEITY TO LEASE

Spar property to lease where
vein is opened up and shipping
ore almost at grass roots, al-

ready found lime walls close to
anoi surface, easily mined, plenty of

men Strother easily

others

enviable

visiting

by

being
Baptist

doing

will lease for a number of years.
Call at Record-Pres- s office for
futher particulars.

MILK COW FOR SALE.

Jersevcowr with three weeks- -
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THE OLD

The Most Noted Place of Worship

in the State to be Opened on

Thursday, Aug. 25.

On Thursday, August, 25th
the noted old Huricane Camp-Groun- ds

will be opened to the
public for a period of ten days,
closing Sunday, Sept., 4th.

The workers of the meeting
are; Rev. J. J. Smith, Rev. R.
H. Higgin. Rev. R. C. Love,
with Rev. W. L. Shell to lead
the singing.

All know of these Annual
Meetings and Love-Feas- ts and
the great good accomplished by
them, many holding the Old
Camp Ground as sacred as Jeru-
salem is to the Jews. And as
the years go by the more the old
spot is loved, perhaps because
our precious old mothers and
grandmothers loved it, Any-

way there is something about
the sacred old spot that draws
the Christian to it and from the
prepartions being made for the
coming event, if it does not
prove the largest attended and
best enjoyed in many years,

I there is nothing in signs.

FOR SALE

250 bushels of oats 50 cents per

thfold heifer calfrCowsin good btrahelnrr-m- y faTmoneTnile-froi- n'

nesh and penectiy gentle, in-- 1 nepum, n..
quire at this office. I. L. Bradburn. R. F. D. 5.
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WE NEVER. PUT STVTT INTO OUR

WE NEVER HAVE

IS THE FIRJT THINF

KNOW 6 GOOD WHEN THEY

BUY AN YOU WILL &E JURE To

GET GOOD IF YOU BUY FRoM JS
EVEN WE ARE NOW GooDJ
AT THAN WE DID THE

AFTER PRICE 1,5 THE

NEXT THING YOU Wl-S- To BE RIGHT. ARE

NOT THE.SE LOW To BE

H.V.

HUMANE

CAMPGROUND

RESOLVED
DONT HAVE HUNT

AROUND BARGAINS
tVtKYTHNG

BARGAIN STORE.

BUSTER. BROWN

r-4-
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5HODDY

.STORE, THEREFORE JHoDDY

JTUFj. QUALITY

PEOPLE SHOULD

ARTICLE.
QUALITY

THOUGH JELLING

LOWER PRICED BEFORE

FOURTH. QUALITY,

PRICED ENOUGH HON-

EST PRICED?

RESPECTFULLY

Marion,

sKyw

STONE,
Kentucky

THE OPERA HOUSE

CHANGES HANDS

Myron Frisbie Buys Out Mr.

rion Clark and the House

Now Under New Control

Ma

is

On last Monday Mr. Myron
Frisbie bought the opera house
management from Marion Clark
and from that date the new
manager assumes full Control.

Mr. Frisbie, while an old man
is highly recogonized by the peo-

ple of Marion as a man capable
of putting up a first class man-

agement and would be far from
tolerating little, cheap, vulgar
shows. He has a high scense of
right and justice and whenever
he signs for an entertainment
the public is assured it will be
goood.

Mr. Clark, the retiring Man-

ager deserves much credit for
the number of high class shows
enjoyed by the people of Marion
in the past year and for repaint-

ing and thoroughly renovating
the house, making it far above
an average from Henderson to
Paducah and while we desire to

throw boquets at Mr. Frisbie, as
he is better able financially to run
the house than any manager be-

fore him, we have nothing but
the nicest things to say of Mr.
Clark.

Mr. Frisbie informs us that Jt
Trill' be but-a-fe- w weeks-untiT- h;

will give the town his first en-

tertainment.

HE-SOLVE- THAT WE
WILL CLoE OUT OUR.

LOW CUT 5HOEJ AT
LOW CUT PRICED

i lot or menj $i.oo
5HIRT-- AT 75 CENT.S.

1 LOT 75 CENT SHIRTJ
AT 50 CENTJ.

50 dozen towelj at
5, 8 1- -3 AND 12 1- -2

CENTJ PER PAIR. ..

LooM END CALICO 3CTS

5EE US WHEN YOU

WANT UNDERWEAR
THEY ARE CHEAP

FOR CAJH.

COUNTERPIN-S- , LACE
CURTAINS, MATTINC.S,
RUG.S AND DRUGGETTJ

To .SELL CHEAP.
COME AND GET THE

PRICE.

WHEN YOU WANT To
BUY A5UIT0FCL0THEJ

OR PAIR OF PANT.S
DON'T FAIL TOJCOME IN

AND .SEE OUR LINE
THEY HAVE THE CAGH

PRICE ON THEM.
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